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.LIEeEABOUTS OF '9'.

--s usual, a large number of the
-graduating class will spend the winter
in the city. Most of the honor men
in Political Science are graciously ten-
dering their services to the big law
offices down town, wbile about twenty
honor grads in Classics, Modemns and
Mathematics are in attendance at the
newly established Ontario Sobool of
Pedagogy. 0f tbe latter Mr. McKel-
lar and Miss Carter have been bon-
Dred by being elected to the offices of
President and Cnitic of the Literary
Society formed in connection witb the
scbool. Altogether probably a major-
ity of the Class of '91 will be in town
this winter.

C. A. Stuart and Miss F. V. Keys
have accepted Fellowsbips in Ameni-
can colleges, the latter in Bryn Mawr
and the former in Columbia College,
New York city. THE VARSITY takes
pleasure in congratulating botb on the
honor conferred upon them.

Nortbwood is 'Modemn Language
Master at Howe' Grammar Scbool,
Lima, Indiana. Miss Pbelps ditto of
Ingersoîl Collegiate Institute, and
Pbillips Englisb Master of St. Thomas
Collegiate Institute. The latter is, we
understand, no longer a bachelor.

Henderson is Fellow in Mathema-
tics in University College.

Buckingham is playing football on
tbe Canadian-American aggregation
of foothallers now touring in the Old
Country. He was unfontunate enough
to sprain bis ankle in a game at Bel-
fast, and at present writing is still
unable play. Up to that time reports
give bim credit for being the star man
on the forward line.

Leacock is second Modern Lan-
guage Master in Upper Canada Col-
lege, bis aima mater.

Miss McOuat will spend tbe winten
at ber home in McGrawville, N.Y.

J. S. Scott is~ studying theology at
the Theological Seminary in connec-
tion with Princeton University.

C. N. Munro is now an undergradu-
ate in law at the University of Michi-
gan, Anu Arbor.

McNicol will virtually be in College
this session. He is General Secretary
of the Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciat ion.

T. W. Standing is Mathematical
Master at Tilsonburg, N.S.

W. S. McLay, 'gi, and A. P. North-
wood, 91, spent a very pleasant six
weeks in a tour tbrougb England, also
visiting Paris before returning home.
We hope to hear some of their trans-
atlantic experiences.

MIDST THE MORTAR BOARDS.

The Bankers' Scholarship bas been
awarded to Mr. S. J. McLean.

G. B. McLean, '90, is teacbîng in
Bishop Ridley College, St. Catharines.

Miss L. L. Ryckman bias accepted
a position in Jamieson Ave. Collegiate
Institute.

The students will stili continue to
use the Y.M.C.A. Reading Room, as
their rooms in the building will not
be ready before Cbristmas.

The Frederick Wyld prize for Eng-
lisb Composition bas been awarded to
Mr. A. M. Stewart for a paper on

Slzakespeare's use of Jus miaterials."

R. K. Duncan, '92, spent the sum-
mer in the chemical laboratories at
Harvard. He reports the Toronto
Science Course as far ahead of tbat
at Harvard.

Mr. H. B. Fraser, '89, bas been
appointed General Secretary of the
Y.M.C.A. for Quebec. Mr. Fraser
carnies with him the best wishes of the
whole student body for bis success.

Copies of the new Constitution of
the Literary and Scientific Society
may be had on application to V. A.
Sinclair, Curator, or to the Secretary
of the Y.M.C.A. A nominal fee will
be charged.

The newlv affiliated College of
Music promises to do the greatest cre-
dit to the mother institution. Altbough
so early in the term, nearly four hun-
dred students bave already been regis-
tered in the different departments.

Tbe first general meeting of the
Literary and Scientific Society will be
held in the Y. M. C.A. H all next Friday
week, at 7.30 p.m. Music by the
Glee Club, Reading by J. W. Graham,
Debate captained by Messrs. Perrin
and Lamont.

It is our sad task to report tbe death
of two of our fellow-students, Mr. J. H.
A. Proctor, 'go, and Mr. H. H. Black,
192. Mr. Proctor was well known
tbroughout the College and very popu-
lar witb alI who knew him. Mr.
Black was very well known and mucb
bcloved by bis friends. In extending
its sympatby to the bereaved families,
THE VARSITY but echoes the sentiment
of the wbole student body.

We regret to announce the death of
Mr. J. K. Robinson, a prominent mem-
ber of the class of 'gi, Scbool of
Science. Mr. Robinson during bis
last year at College beld the office of
President of the Engineering Society,
and in that position proved bis invalu-
able worth, both as student and leader.
Mr. Robinson's is a peculiarly sad case.
having commenced to study late in life.
While at the Scbool of Science be bad
the bonor of being prizeman in bis
first two years, and obtained first
class honors in bis third. In con-
junction with bis final examinations
he took the difficult exarninations of

the Provincial Land Surveyors Asso-
ciation, and, being successful, waVs
admitted to practice, being, at the
time of bis demise, junior partnier 'f
the firm of Laird & Robinson of Essey
Centre. The heartiest sympathY Of
the Engineers and the studentS at
large is extended to the widow and
family who mourn bis loss.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.

The annual students' reception Wl,
1

be held on Monday evening, Oct. 12
at 7.30. There will no doýubt be a
large attendance of students not OrlY
to spend a pleasant evening but al1")
to get acquainted with the merfl
other years.

The students' bandbook will1 b'
ready for distribution about the t1ilie
THE VARS ITY makes its appearalce- It
will be a great improvement on Othef
years, and reflects much credit 0f1
those who have brought it out.

DI-VARSITIES.

HE WASN'T IN IT.

Bill orter larn philosopbee,
An' be high toned and Literee,
l'Il chuck him dowu to Varsitee.

Bill wasn't in it.

He swaggered round so recklesslee,
You'd think be owned Amerikee,
He bad a splendid libraree,

But wasn't in it.

He thougbt he'd like the sights tose
And swagger round the Queen Citee,
But such a thing as hard studee--

He wasn't in it.

His nights were spent at the Mulsee'
At socials or some whist partee,
He found the classics s0 prosfe

He wasn't in it.

But at exams he was pluckee,
Yet wasn't able to copee,
For Mac did keep bis eye on he.

He wasn't in it.

Then in the lists was bold Billee,
As in the hearse was Godferee,
Aloud he wailed so bitterlee.

O, 1 ain't in it.

His father said disgustedlee:
IMy son, yer done with Varsite

Ye'll get yer hoe and stay with 'loe'
And William did it.

j. K~
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